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.Jean Shepherd returns 
show • 

1n re-runs, new 
NEW YORK ( AP) -Charles Kuralt and his "On the Road" 

pieces for CBS are okay. I guess. But for my dough, the guy who 
best catches the flavor and humor of genuine Amencana is Jean 
Shephend. · 

He did at brilliantly for pub he TV in a 1971 series called " J elll 
Shepherd's Arnenca." No\\-, perhaps as a bacentennial goodie, 
the Public Broadrastmg Service will rerun the 13-part senes 
Uus sununer. 

The first show airs July 8, wath Shepherd holding forth on the 
Virtues of ftshmg, while casting about m a Maine nver and 
recalling the joys of crappae flShi.ng m a fetid Indiana pond when 
he was yoW\g. 

Other edations feature studles and memones of worki~ in a 
steel mil, flying and hlS Old Man's flrst flight, tram travel and 
h1s Anny tram ride walh K Company m World War II, and what 
at feels like to get tn a car and JUSt keep going and get away from 
1t all 

It's hard to describe his approach, other than to say he brings 
into Wlcommon relief the odd, sad and fwmy ccmmon el
penences of life in the United Sutes, doing it Like a gabby, funny 
tourist from Middle Amenca. 

He'll arrive to mspect our 49th state and report "Alaska, it 
just isn't like Cleveland." Or, while celebrating food as an art 
fonn, be·u warn " there 's a lot more to We than a Hostess 
Twinkie." 

The Clucag~born Shepherd, a pilot, author of hwnorOU! e• 
says on 'Back When' and a long~stance monologist on radio 
station WOR here since 1958, did "Amenca" for Boston's 
WGBH-TV. 

The series was taped with the portable "mint-cam•· many sta-

tiona now are just starting to uae. He hid a small crew -
~-director Fred Banyk and coproducen ~i&h Brown 
and OUvia Tappan. 

The idea of the Jhow I he aays, wu to take the audJences to 
comen of America they rarely tee on 1V I and also get lnto what 
the phlloenpblcally inclined call the American experience. 

.. For eumple - beer:· he llld ... I ukl beer is truly the life 
blood of moet Americans. So I dklalbow ul~ beer. Not how 
UleJ roue n, JUt "booray for beer!··· 

Fan~ ol the 46-year~ld ~epherd - and there are many, 
thanU to both hii1V show and his stories in Playboy mapzine 
- will be happy to know he haJ other public 1V projects afoot 
theee daya. 

()II la "The Great Inverted Bowl of Darkness," a 9().minute 
~ama he says he's sold to "Vlaions," a new PBS dramatic 
antJlology aeries. He says he 'U play the lead role. The plot is, ah, 
unique. 

"It's about a 1\IY killed in a car crash," he said ... He goes to 
heaven and fum a vast film litrary Wlth billions of filrru about 
everybody's Life And everyone who goes to h~ven ha! to find 
hi! own film and look at it." 

And, he says, there 's talk at PBS acout gettulg a grant for 
another series on Americana, but thi! one would be about 
" totally unsung Arnencan nonheroes, like a Class D relief pit.. 
cher. 

"1 want to do ooe about a day in ~ life of a used car 
salesman. ftghti~ reaUy Wlbellevable odds hke the momq 
sales meetifl8 where the boss says, 'I got 64 Dodge$ that gotta 
move today or else ...... 
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